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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following best defines the purpose of a human resources audit?
A. Considering overall improvements that human resources can make within the company
B. Taking stock of current compliance with labor relations laws and updating company policies
accordingly
C. Reviewing the organization of the human resources department and making any necessary
changes
D. Reviewing current training programs to consider internal improvement
E. Analyzing the organization's recruiting methods and policies
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation: The purpose of a human resources audit can be fairly extensive in scopeto
consider overall improvements that can be made within the company. Answer choice A is
incorrect because a human resources audit is certainly not limited to the human resources
department, nor would a review of the organization within the human resources department
represent an audit. Answer choice B is incorrect because it is too limited in focus. A human
resources audit might include a review of compliance with labor relations laws, but it is not the
only focus of a human resources audit. Answer choices D and E are also incorrect because they
are do not include the larger purpose of the human resources audit and focus only on elements
of the audit.

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following commands is used to stretch the selected layer in any direction?
A. Scale
B. Warp
C. Skew
D. Distort

Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
企業規模の情報セキュリティプログラムの実装を成功させる上で最も重要な要素は何ですか？
A. 作業因子の再計算
B. 現実的な予算の見積もり
C. セキュリティ認識
D. 上級管理職のサポート
Answer: D
Explanation:
説明
上級管理者の支援がなければ、情報セキュリティプログラムは存続する可能性がほとんどありませ
ん。企業のリーダーシップグループは、他のどのグループよりも、プログラムをよりうまく推進し
ます。会社における彼らの権威ある地位は重要な要素です。予算の承認、リソースのコミットメン
ト、および全社的な参加にも、上級管理職からの賛同が必要です。上級管理職は、適切な予算と必
要なリソースを提供する責任があります。セキュリティの認識は重要ですが、最も重要な要素では
ありません。作業要素の再計算は、リスク管理の一部です。
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